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Please schedule your 
dental appointments         

accordingly! 

 

Our dental offices will 
be CLOSED on the 

following dates: 

 

March 16th 

April 15th-22nd 

May 26th 

June 4th & 5th 

 

Happy Holidays!! 

You deserve to always look and feel your 

best!  Wouldn’t it be great to welcome 

Spring with a dazzling and healthy smile?  

Spring is the perfect time to get your dental 

cleaning and discuss your options to         

improve your smile and oral health.         

It’s time for you (and your teeth) to shine!!  

Dr. Wiseman is always available to discuss 

the latest cosmetic dental techniques that 

can help whiten and brighten your teeth, 

close large gaps, mask stains and replace 

silver fillings.  Spring into action and 

schedule an appointment with us for a  

Free Cosmetic  Consultation.                  

You’ll be happy that you did! 

 

Heart Awareness Month is in 

February.  Now more than ever, 

science is connecting your oral 

health to your cardiovascular 

health and overall well-being.  

The bacteria in your mouth that 

form plaque around your teeth  

are the same type of bacteria 

that can create plaque build-up 

in your arteries.   Diligent oral 

care and professional dental 

examinations and cleanings 

along with a healthy diet and 

exercise routine can help keep 

you and your heart healthy! 

 

A pregnant woman is likely to experience some changes in her oral health during pregnancy.                           

The primary changes are due to a surge in hormones; particularly an increase in estrogen and             

progesterone.  These hormones can exaggerate the way gum tissues react to plaque. If the plaque isn't 

removed, it can cause gingivitis. Gingivitis, is a reversible oral condition in which gums become red, 

swollen and tender.  Gums often are more sensitive and can bleed more  frequently.  This "pregnancy 

gingivitis" affects most pregnant women to some degree, and generally begins to surface as early as the 

second month. If you already have gingivitis, the condition is likely to worsen during pregnancy.              

If untreated, gingivitis can lead to a more serious form of gum disease, known as periodontitis.    

Continued on page 4 



Reduce and Treat Seasonal Allergies:  Spring time is the time of new growth.                                       

Unfortunately, new growth means POLLEN!   Unless you are planning to avoid the world, there  are 

ways to minimize pollen exposure.  The key to preventing symptoms associated with pollen is knowing 

when pollen levels are at their highest and avoiding being outdoors for long periods of time during 

those times.   

Get a Healthy Dose of Sunshine:  It is important for your physical and mental health to get a 

healthy dose of sunshine daily. A recommended 20-30 minutes a day will boost your Vitamin D levels, 

which is essential for healthy bones and teeth. 

Avoid Lyme Disease:  Use caution when going outdoors in grassy and woodsy areas. There are more 

than 200 species of ticks in the United States!  If you get a tick bite, you are at risk of getting Lyme     

disease, which is a bacterial infection. 

Prevent and Treat Spring Colds:  If you keep warm and dry on the outside and well rested and     

hydrated on the inside, you can help ward off a cold.  A strong and healthy immune system will help 

fight off cold viruses.  Frequent hand washing when coming in from the outdoors and before eating will 

aid in germ removal from your hands and prevent germs from entering your body. 

Recognize Poison Ivy and Keep Away!  Poison ivy grows all over the United States.                                  

Contact with the plant , or  the oil of the plant transferred from gardening tools or pets causes skin       

irritation and itching. The intensity varies with the amount of exposure and the individual's sensitivity.                           

It’s important to be able to recognize poison ivy and poison oak plants, so you can avoid them. 

Use Caution with Things with Wheels:  Mild weather makes it wonderful to be outside!                                         

It’s important to take precautions , like wearing seat belts, being alert, and keeping hands and head  

inside the car at all times when driving or riding in a car.  When riding a bicycle or motorcycle, one 

should obey traffic rules and always wear a safety helmet.   

 

Avert Water Dangers:  Use extreme caution when you are around or in swimming pools. It is          

important to review water safety rules annually and it is crucial to teach your children how to swim!   
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Clinical studies have shown that chewing sugarless gum for 20 minutes 

following meals can help prevent tooth decay.  Sugarless gum can be        

sweetened by non-cavity causing sweeteners such as aspartame, xylitol, 

sorbitol or mannitol. The chewing of sugarless gum increases the flow of 

saliva, which washes away food and other debris and neutralizes acids 

produced by bacteria in the mouth.  Increased saliva flow also carries with 

it more calcium and phosphate to help strengthen tooth enamel.  

Of course, chewing sugar-containing gum increases saliva flow too, but it 

also contains sugar which is used by plaque bacteria to produce decay-

causing acids.  This can lead to tooth decay. Don’t let chewing sugarless 

gum replace brushing and flossing. It’s not a substitute. The American 

Dental Association still recommends brushing twice a day with fluoride 

toothpaste and cleaning plaque from between your teeth once a day with 

dental floss or other interdental cleaners.  

While there are some benefits to chewing gum, there are also some factors 

that a person should take into consideration before using it as a dental 

aid. Chewing gum can cause some mouth disorders in certain people, such 

as a clicking or popping noise in the jaw, or tire out jaw muscles.                  

If a person has a pre-existing jaw condition, such as TMJ, chewing gum 

can also help to aggravate the condition, as well as provide extra wear and 

tear on the cartilage surrounding the jaw joints.                                                              

While there are gums that don't use sugar, some artificial sweeteners can 

be just as detrimental to a person's tooth care. The most common              

alternative to sugar is aspartame. This sweetener can cause its own     

problems such as cancer, diabetes, neurological disorders and birth       

defects. The best preventative measure is to read the label for what          

ingredients are available in a particular gum, and doing research to see 

the benefits or detriments of any given product. 
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Pregnant women are also at risk for developing pregnancy tumors, inflammatory, 

non-cancerous growths that develop when swollen gums become irritated.      

Normally, the tumors are left alone and will usually shrink on their own after the 

baby's birth. But if a tumor is uncomfortable and interferes with chewing,      

brushing or other oral hygiene procedures, Dr. Wiseman may decide to remove it.  

If you suspect you are pregnant, or are pregnant, it is very important to schedule 

a dental appointment in your first trimester for a dental examination, cleaning and 

a review of oral hygiene instructions. Dr. Wiseman will assess your oral condition 

and map out a dental plan for the rest of your pregnancy. A visit to Dr. Wiseman 

is also recommended in the second trimester to monitor changes and to gauge 

the effectiveness of your oral hygiene. A dental cleaning may be necessary to 

prevent more serious gum issues if you are having a hard time keeping your teeth 

and gums in good shape!  Non-emergency procedures generally can be             

performed throughout pregnancy.  The best time for any dental treatment is the 

fourth through sixth month. Women with dental emergencies who experience  

severe pain can be treated during any trimester. Your obstetrician should be    

consulted when medication is being prescribed.  Elective procedures that can be 

postponed, should be delayed until after the baby’s birth.   

 

David J. Wiseman, D.D.S  

 

At Dr. Wiseman’s office 

we only take x-rays as 

needed.  We have taken 

every precaution to  

minimize the amount of 

radiation.  We use the 

latest digital radiograph 

equipment and safe lead 

aprons with thyroid    

collars to protect our 

patients!   

We believe that x-rays 

during pregnancy 

should only be taken if 

there is a real dental 

emergency.   A double 

lead apron will be placed 

on the patient to protect 

her & her unborn baby. 

X-RAYS             

DURING        

PREGNANCY 

Research suggests a link between preterm, low-birth weight babies and 

gingivitis. Excessive bacteria can enter the bloodstream through your 

gums. The bacteria can travel to the womb, triggering the production of 

chemicals called prostaglandins, which are suspected to induce           

premature labor.  Please make sure to see Dr. Wiseman and be safe! 

  Share a Smile                                             

Dental Referral Program 

Thank you to our many patients who 

have referred their family and friends  

to our warm and caring dental office!                                                   

We invite you to take advantage of our referral 

program and receive $25 Wiseman Dental    

Dollars for each new patient you refer. 

It’s our way of saying                                                   

Thank You                                                                           
for your confidence and trust! 

Visit our blog for the latest dental 

information and to view previous 

dental newsletters! 

www.wisemandental.wordpress.com 


